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·sov~rnment Notice 
ALL PARTIES 
o-o-~~-<>-<>-<HHKl- -o-o 
- -----
A Revolt Against the British Borneo Co'y. 
WlliCh is tho h<"'t in th•' market, for model and workmnnsbip. Built with Juniper R:1Jet'8, '\Vhieb 
' is ncknowledged by comootcnt judg~ to bq the beet wood Cor tl10 purpoce. Beflt. sea!;onod Pine • SECOND READING 1! Cl • .O:l.UN AL D!LL. I"lnn!d ng, and Amcrir m ash for <:ounlo"<~, Guhwalcs nntl Stern. Comparison is all we want. • 
Ha.-vin~ cln.hns against the noard o1 
"\Votlcs. will please tornul• the· same (duly ccrtUlcd ) not lnter tban Saturday, 
24-th lostant. By order, 
W. R . STIRLING, 
lhLJUx. ~.S. , ~1:rc:h ~-J ,mar:?l.fp WILLI~~ CAMPBELL. 
1 TheUuttn hK1 ~fifu~l~ly. ~he "ill trnvcl ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
n the })uche ~ of Dalmoral. G -d D fl ~ b I dc~~~i< f Jn<.ticc Waitt•, r the l ' l'l itecl S t tle~. i<~ • ran.· . - an•clng ~~sum ,, 
T he llun~arian flvo.lt~ ~on thu • to 1ti!~o t roy 'il- l i 
la~rs and towr.l' . ). . 
!1. revolt has broken o1't in f:.)rr.eo, ag• int~ t the STAR Q F' THE SEA HA'L.L. 
llritish Borneo Compan}~ 
The Criminlll E"idenc:e Dill hu11 pa~~cd the 
~tcond reading io the Ilous~ of <:ommon , unJr r 
clotu re, by a votp of :?31 10 !1~ . T he P~~.rr:ell ites 
oppo~<'d the Uill ~tt C\'cry ~tage . 
.......  ~ 
Special to tfae Colon ist. 
LATESr TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
I --•9-- -
CAI'I:' Ih\ ,l ld cly. 
Wind S. \\'. , ljght; fir,e ; no ice in ~i,.tht. 
TW! I.f.l:-. c • . \ Tl' . to -day. 
\\' iod south -u~t ; blowi n~ 1\ light brE c v•~ Itt-
companied with rain : 1 ~ou~h the " inti was o fT 
~hore ye to-day, abou t 2{ :l men ri-.la-u it anJ ~ot 
to" ; the men 11 rc out ~ boat:! tw lby. 
\\' ind south ; b lo " in!! 11 tn01lt rdlc brl'• zc : 
" cat ht r mild a nd f.>;lg)' . 
( ' 11 .\ :" '.t ._ , t.otla~· . .. 
Wind soutb-w~st ; 'weather dull: bonts arc 
out today. 
GJ:u:.s,..,.o..,u, to.Jay . 
\\' ind eouth-ca!<t ; blo" ing :t fi r.e> brcr 1c ; 
wcatht>r ~ery f<>ggy ; b~cmcter :w. 
.\ thui •.. i .. n .iO c..ntK. T icke t!: t~ oo had Crow u.o nhcrd or thl\ Commilt"o, nt th~ h:\11 each C\'On ing. 
!r.Jm j to 10, p 01., and at the tltlOr. • 
Star of the Sea R .. R. & L. Cominittaa. 
m :n.!t.li f ;>." ,Q,w,s-ftel. s.w.m.l . . 
ATTENTION I 
Y c' ConfcUcratc~ anu Ye Anti-GQnfcderatc~, 
PROCLAIM TO THE COUNTRY THAT 
l'' lu u:-, HrP:ttl, Pork, 1'\loJa . ·~ , ' , Co ff• c, aud Sng:u is sejling 
dt Pap for ca h on t h e n eaclt, nt 
Boord of ll'orkx O.Dirr. I Pro. ~. 
(Antlt•oSSCliSiOn g1\'eu tho 1st Ml\Y next) March HI, 1 _ . f _ -·~-.,.,..----;---:-
TJiat Gomrortablo, nwollil Honso, ~ y s H E A tc c O;t 
(Situate on _Duokworth-stred,) 1000 Brls. Choice Sup. Ex lLOt1B. (Boobt~ 
At.J·nilcDt fCCUpied by\ur. ALEX. }lc()QCO U.J, -AL80-
A pp. to F • 8 T • JOHN. Abouttta50 brla. Ohoioe !Ttw YArt-suFL 
martl',fp,tl 
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' }'nc:n, to-day. 
Wi!Ml llOuth-rast, accompllnied wi th r&in ; 
there were no seals talten ~ terda1' M. & J. TO:BIN, 170 & 172· Duckworth ·street. ~ 
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. ~d ·. e!"; Trr.T Co'~· tod.ty. 
mru-cM3 . ....___...... 
Wind east; bluwitP a st rong br~t. ·; b1y ia 
full of ice. 
----··---CAPE RACE. DESPATCH. 
' . C.ua RA.a, today. 
\\'ind W. S. W .• Ji~ht; foggy aod raining; 
ice still jammed in. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Dories ............... , ..... . J, J. &: L. Furlong 
Holy w~ ... ~ ... ... .......... .. . .&e ad,·t 
C:::O.I for••e ...... .... ........ : .8. Jfarch & Sona 
Prt'liml0&1'7 DOtice. ........ .. . .. .. , ••• See a h t 
J.B.I.S .. . ... •• ..••. •........ ........... &c n h ·t 
r,.....hold int.erett for salt> .•••• B, Pro"'l'C:! k S< n' 
Giou<'ftter dorit>S ............. . .. W o1 Cnnul II 
~ -
NEW ADV'FiRTISEMENTS. 
..... 
NEW YORK DOMESTIC FASHION*GO~S: 
--Porfoot; Pi:tti.n.g--
PAPER - ·PATTER·NS I 
Tilt~ lJ.\HI~IJ A'fTACI·II~O '1'0 E \ O U P~T'l'ERN Gl\'ES EXPLlClT OlltEC-tillll" Cor cutting un l putting to;;~thcr. a.o thnt C\'e n those uunccustomcd t.o the use o( Patterns 
<'nnnot falllo m Pf!t with ~<nee.. s>~. Her!' i.'\ where our Patterns nre true labor-s:\t-ini nlds. rendering 
All J'>"H-nn" .. :apah!t• oC protlucing tb(' mo •L ~.ati~fact •ry rl'llulttt. Tbt>y re present the ashioM or tooay 
M wt•ll n~ tho:;c that will o'1t•1in durin~ tlw cn~uing s a'on ; nntl ai a 'I element or reonbmy, n o 
thuu-.lllful Jl(:I'SOll ('fln rail l<l 1\(lprM-ulte I heir \'lllue. Xot alone tlo they afford tho most fMhionable 
dt-slit•" n':. a tntliu~ t' 1~1 . hm alw ciC~trly sp11C~fy U1e exact amoun ts or m:1terial and trimiuing 
rrr1uir ••I, thcr1•hy pru\l•nting 3.0 W\nl-<:.!l.'SU Y \\'Mtie or good!! . ' 
t7Full Stock of P3tterns and Largo Catalogue to select from; at 
GARRETT BYRNE'S, • OPP. POST OFFICE. 
IJ.'lnrchlO,Cp,t.f 
!~~~~~~~~n~~lE~; HALL- STANDS ! 
Banking f 'aptains. ---
-- ' HALL - STANDS· ! 
--AR'It TOJt Eqt' \l,-- GREAT VARIETY, 
NEW STYLES, . 
FASHIONABLE WOODS. 
~ i~LY~Eit~i~E~~~i;~~L CALLAHAN, GLA S & GO. 
-- "' m ·h2Up.tr Duckworth a: d Gower Streets. 
l ' .& l.ll Sl' :O.TH\'- 11 :m, Blf' sing :llhl Pr< K'I':.<~i • .m or ~ 
0 .,•O,c 
C> · ~ i el ·aJ Q) . ,!~4) ... 
1r:..J1 , t: cS ': GD c0 
11;'1 ceO~ o ~. l:f.l ' loo4CD=.:=~ 
. e~ao ..... .= 
r .. , a • ..-t!J~ . 8.::~ 0 ~ ... llrill04 ......... A LEASEIIOLl> lNTB itEST of :oomo __ __,._, . f'~~ J:~ 20 J Cilnt, fro m tht• 20th oC October Ot'Xt, in ~ .--L ~ Q0 ~ 0 CD 
and to lba t dl•, irahlc ' outt!litlo ProJI('rty. having G;'¥0 .... . ~~.:: a,:) .... 
n frontage or dghty oneJ <.>eL on tho llarhor 1\ntl ~ , I .....,.. • ~~;: c; ci; 
bounded on th~ w~tern l'ldl• by the Floaliog Dry 1 • ' ~ • ,...,..:.,., ~ &. ":. 
D.Jck Comrany·s property. on tho ca'lll·rn hy- the t-1 . o o o ~OS~ 
pretpi!es o Mc'iSrtl. ~:1.>0~Celhlow 11~11 o 1• ,eA"cnd-1 ; (~ • ~~~ _.. ;;; mg rrom the wfttenm o to t e mam roAI . nnua .....,.. ......... ~ ,.. 8 
rent . tt~O.OO. Further p~rticulars obtai.nnb:c on • = . ~ · <<~ o . 
::~!*f~RT PROWS~ &ee~?b~~O.L P1\B • C~LUMBIAJ V~YAGBBS! ' 
l:l')c::::t ~ t til . -- . ~ (. ~~ 1-d 
., =- ""·:- A. o. ao·o -1497. c::::t ~ :; b c: ! 
.... (,<; ,...<-: • l3j TltAl>lTlONS OF n. Western Laud-
...., ·t:~ ~ "- 0 Prophecy of ScnC<'a- Sencea and Columbtu~,a 
-n ~ ":; [ · Q ~ eoiocidcnc.e-Plato's •• All antis"-Voyngo of SL. 
rn -.: ~: .... p:.· ~ Brcndno-5t. 1\lnlo-Misl!ions in Iceland-Tho C;l .... ~ '- ..:& Flato Rugn, A.R, .• 800-pit~c.:o,·ery of O_reenlancl r- o ::t:.t • 0 ~ by On. n bil\.'ru, 8:6- Re-Disco"ery by ~~ Ra~d, 
.r- .§ ~-l ~ .__. ,, ~ 11>~ 980- Uisco,·cry of America by BJam•, 985--. ..., ~ Labrad'or. N<'w!ouncllRnd, N 0 \' 8 Scotin. d iscov-
.... ::~-- ~ IT"'11o ' Q I 0 t lrol d 
.., ill '-U" ert>cl hy J.ie r, 1~- lt My n •. or re~ ~ -
E (6; ::.~ ~ L-JI I V CFtil(l.'!l o r an hu.h Colon~· ID Am('ncn- Ept800-- ~. :: ;. .1-:1. , I d bl pat Sees in Grcenlantl. 1021 to 1400 Voynge or .,. w"' q Zcno ta80-Relics or J ohn Ouy'e Colony at Cu-
';0::: c: .-3 per's 'co,·c, or Cupid's. 
f:alft -::.- ~ ~ 1 ..., ur-Sc-o Very He ' '· Dr. Jtowlt!y'a Ecclet~insllcol ~ := >0 ~ I Jol Ilillt.ory of Nl•W!OUI\tllnnd, s~.~ per copy. C':t ;g~~ I 0 ......::J Ceb7. 
a .g~ ~e r I' :;' 11:1 ----s..,....,..~~ 
• ' - ~::~~ jl ~ C> :I:~ 'twJ ~..-.. 
loll :..~ ,. 2 0 0 0 ~ ; if i. :~1 ~ titl Your Proporty 
l. • 
'\ 
l'llltnll. U>w Mass. i. r.rn. \ ' t••JICI'II, .'t· rnwn ill ~B l!:::~··:::ti;~:l!SD .W - 7:)() "'' ' ' <.:>), I m v p iii> 0~ e_~ l._lool& ' 
Mwes 7.80 1•.m. Rosary tuul I'Wm·•ltr li m . UJ ~ "-dJ! _ v 
~r\' W EDNE!'IOAV- 7.30 nntl P.ao, Low Ma .M I' . The , ·~ ji t} :: ~ ~ LONDON ANii"PROVINGIAL P&lfSion according l O t t . Lukt·. 7 p m. , Olllcc 
ot Teuebrro. 
)fAC-"'OV J'Dt'R."OAY- 7 !lO, Holy CommuniJn . 
. 80, Solemn b-1&~~&. Proc fo ion to thP AltAr or 
Re~. 7 p.m, 9mc ol T~nobrw : ~t:roon . 
Gooo FntOAY- 10 1\ m, UL\J o r thl' Prcannctifled, 
PUiion acCOTd.lng to St. John ; Proet'Fslon from 
tbe Altar of Repoee. 2 30 Jl, m . , &>rroon, rollow; 
ed by fbe Stations or t':ltl CtOM. 7 p. m., Olllce 
of Tenebra-. • 
Tlor_y SATUllOJ.Y-8 m .. Ule.lbin~ or,,.,. PaiiCbal 
C&ndal, J:Jenedictlon or the Bapt i3mal f'ont ; 
Solemn Mass. 
E4Bnlt St.'NOAY- ll.P.O a.m, Solemn lat.S 7.30 
P rn., Solemn Vespens and ~nedicli<>n. 
rnar"..4,l w,4i. 
PRELIMINARY .,NOTICE. 
A M.ASONIC AS EilBLY 'VlLL BE held in the MA,J0'(10 IT u . on ~tontlay, Oth 
ApYII. Partlculans lat~"r on. 
J\. LU:\I~HEN. 
&c. Com. 
STRONG AND HE LIAHLE BAROMETEltS, 
So th•hntv' :~s to indl.cnte a Storm Eight or T wch ·c hours t.erore its BJTh•a l. These instruments are 
the &ami' us thoee provided by the Hrit i-1h < iOt'f'rnmr nt., nt reduced rates, 1.0 fi8hing 1'CS3ea in the 
Cluumel untl the North Sea. 
:NT • . C>~:Lv.I:.A.1'T' 
m tm·h16 • Atlantic Hotel Jlullc'lJJl~. 
: . ~~ • 1 ~ t ~ InsuranCe Company, Limited. 
-1 ~~ ~ ~ 0 b:) M. MONROE, ACE NT. 
i1 ; ~ ij' ~ ~ ENCODRAGE HOME INDUSTRIES: 
' 'The Gl*Uce· ster ." ~· ·-· .-.4 NO coNFEDERATION. ~ t 'J. B I s NOTICE HAVINGFl'l'TEDUPAJOBPRINT· _....;.,------------~- . ·. , • • • • ing'Depurtment in the CoLONIST Building, 
L • MEIUBEltSOFTHE JUNl~Jt J..U~ ... E- with nn Unl"enml 'Press, Rnd a large quantity or The c loucester Tarred Cotton. ane volent lrhh Society are r «Jll tt.•J to mcct lht' late:~t. etyl Oft.J'~. \\"C) ore prepared to ue-
IIJ undoubtedly tllo U OIJt DanklDir Line Made. In St. Patrick's Hnll oo tomorrow Sundny) at 2 oute work, in tho above Hoe, with nratnet~~~ a.ad 
o'clock p.m .. 11harp, preparntory to attending the dttpntch. AU orde1"8 from town or COUDttJ 
Ar IT 18 twt>nty pel' cent. lltrongcr thAn My other Cotton Lln•! Cuntml of .. thelr late member, W~. BKR~OA.N. promptly uttcmded to, at rcnsonable rates . 1J1r IT·f$ more eaally h.nndled than ant other Cotton Line. All tl}() t t~ d l'!f order a.- IT WiLL ltantllllOrfl rough uaago and wear better t.b4.n any other Ootton Line, UJ.d It Ia the aro requea 0 " 0 • J , w. WHITE. P . B. BOWERS. 
cheapaet Co\ton Line in thn mn.rkel. Mado lo aU alue. 8ee that •"'7 dOlleD bean the mad4,li. &c:retar1 , maroh31. trado~lr, " TB.IJ QC.OfJCESTER." NoneoUler pnome. octllllp,tf,eod 
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1HY THE COUNTESS.) 
·---1·---
CHAPTER Xlii.-Conlintted 
and :).Sk me to love her. Ah, how Httlo 
men understand l" 
(4 I .thinkj ~nderotand now, my dear, ' 
snid tho mojor, gently. "You must lie 
my fir;;t thought. 'bali Xum take th~ 
child a~ny?" 
c. Xo," she replied, ~lowly. "You 
ua YO adopted bor. I will try t •) . du my 
best for her." 
" \Vill try to lovo~r:', askc<\. the 
major. -
" ho is a d~ighter of Copta in Arnold 
' Vylton, who died io my arms at th 
~- battle of Galenza," he replied. "His wife 
died in the morning when the li t tle child 
as born; ho died at night-he was 
sb'))t_and in dying he gave this child 
to\me, and I prorr.ised thnt it should be 
as my own." 
' I will try,·· $he rcpliclj, ·· buL I am 
not sure .. , 
T~1at wa.(C'unccs::>iu2 enough fur tbo 
{liUJOr. 
1
' You will succeeu, my dear:· 
~ 
She was s ilent for a few mioutes. then 
she asked a very natural question : 
" 'Vhy did y ou not write, aorl te ll mo 
about it ?'' 
But when be came to make his rx-
cuses, even to h is own car_. they sound: 
eel very poor ones. 
"As a matter of c~mrlcsy,'' said :\Irs. 
Lester, " a mau consults his wife ovon 
But Mrs. Lester nc,·cr did succeetl, 
and to that fac t was owing, perhaps, 
all that weni. wrong in tho lifo of tho 
g irl who afterward became Yivian, 
Counlcs~; of Lynn. -
:\Irs. Lester tolerated her, treatfd hr:-
kindly . but never loved her, and sho 
was one of thoso who could no more 
lh·e witJ1out loYe than a Oo\\"Cr can live 
without sunshine, and the love -fie ,•er 
came until it was too late-. 
CHAPTER xn· before he brio~ u. straogo visitor -
much m ore so.when l•e bring~ a new 
inmate." I~ tbc years to come it' was always 
" My dear," said the major simply. ' ·I tho samo storj•. Mr . Le l€'r •· did her 
thought your hl'artnnd mine whore ont', duty"-n favorite phra-.c with some 
havo you no room in yours for my d ucl WQJDCn- to tho child; ltut s he nrver 
friend's cbili.l ;o - . lo,·cd her, never thoroughly likctl .her: 
, , I a_m afraid not,'' !'\he -aic.l, •. you while she soon became tho very light 
have taken me by surpri~e; you 1\hould f the major's life. It is only uce'.Jful 
have g iven m e somo little warning. 1 of those c hildish year~ to relate those 
cannot give my love so suddenly. You details which s how how ht r chnract<'r 
know," be contio icd slowly, "that itt was formed. Her chief charactcrislic-
has gh\•ays UN'n j greatlroulllc to me and she inherited it from her mother-
having no child retJ. of my own; you wa. a passionatt>ly loving hea rt. She 
should bav.c warned mo... could Qe led by love more ea. ily than 
"Oh, sir; oh, major~·· c ried the Irish any other thing living, but by nothing 
nurse, "let me take the baby away: elsE>. She adored the I rish nurs<', X ora, 
this lady will ne,·er love her. Let me with all the wild impetuo ity o( Iter 
take her a''"a.y. You shall never need hear t. nod she loved the mojor in the 
to pay a shilling for her, s ir ! I will same eager, impa~sioued way. 
work for her myself. and keep her, a nd If <'ither of them E;pokc sho obey<:d in 
bless H eaven for the C'hance! bir, one moment. be<'auso ~ho loYCtl them. 
mark my word·, w·bo turns thi, mother- I~ )[rs. Lest<·r is ued nny command· 
less child away, ends aw~y an an gel she disobeyed them, brcausc she dtd not 
in disguise !', love hf"r. A subtle, ilent warfdrc was' 
u 'Vho is this person~·· asked Mrt:. always goin~ on between this lady and 
Lester. the child. Mrs. Lester was jealous of 
u I am not a person, :\Iadamo ;'' cried her, jealou, because she had no children 
Nora, "I o.m the child'ti nurse." of hrr own: anrl anti it '-Cl'm rd t~:rriarc 
u Who is she, major ?'' M kcd :\Irs. to her that Llw ch iltl (If a. stranger t-.hould 
Loster, quito ignoring tho woman her- mako tho cent<:r of lwr home. ~he was 
self. • . j ealous also ov •r tbe greaL love thu.t the 
" ho is what she says, wy dear, the m::~jor bore the beautiful child. so that, 
child's nurse," he replied. "Jennie, 1 in one fa hion, while all good was chcr-
hope you have somo di,nner ready for ished, ovil was fostered in the child's 
us," and with these words, be went heort. Sh <' r-n joyed ber little triumphs 
through the porch. His wife follow- over 1\£n;. Lester,and they woro many, 
e4 him with~t ttpeaking one word to the whole day WM a struggle between 
child or nnrae. · them. Yivian was indulged by the major 
"Nora,"aaidthemajor, '· youhadbet- and by Xora, :\Irs. Lestel' kept some 
ter take the lit,le one into the bouse- kind of rult• over her. ' 
teeper'a roolf until Mr~. Lester hns She was a wonderful child ; so beau-
~ to ~e about it.'' tiful, so graceful, so full of life, of ani-
"1 wfallltoJld take you to Heaven mation and "ivacity. A child for whose 
m7 darlidg," cried tho nurse, as •ho future any thoughtful person might 
ld•ell. with passionate affection the have tr('mbled unless she wero shielded 
.,_ntlful face of the child. by the great buckler of n safe o.nd 
Then the housekeeper came, and if happy love. Her face was perfect in 
'here had ~n any want of warmth in its dark southr rn loveliness. Her dark, 
the greeting from the drawing-:oom it waving hair and magnificent eyes wrre 
was atoned for here; tho whole house- quite o. contrast to the fair lovliness of 
hold 'lere lit rally on their knees be- English girl~. She had a. voico that wa 
foro the chil· , while X ora, whoso very silver sweet, perhaps the greatest of her 
heart was s· ging with joy at these many gift . ::\ voice, e very vibration 
sweet prais for her child-Nora, with of which was sweet and clear, full of 
all h er nati eloquence, recounted her music aud passion. The major was 
history. wont to declare that it was sweeter 
How her motbt'r died-in u1e morn- than the voice of a cooing dove, and 
ing when sho was born-died looking that eomo day it would wile tho heart 
011 her bu l>and's face; bow her father of some brave young f •How out r f his 
was slain at night, and died in the breast. Shf' hacl n rno t drliciou-. dim-
major's arm · bow the good major had pie in one corn<'r of her lip, and another 
promised to ke care of the c hild ~ in the midst (If thf' whit stand most 
though it w 0 his own. So eloquently faultlcs'i chin that ever graced a human 
did Nora tell her story that the m"ids face. The major d<'lighted in these 
were all in tears. They crowded round dimple · 
the beautiful little child, who display- "You will sec," ho '"ould cry with 
ed all her airs for their benefit, and won exultation. " You willS(' wha. thmage 
her little wa} into each heart present. t dimples will do." 
While Mrs~ester followed her lord " IC I could pers:.~a.de you, major not 
and master irfto the drawing-room. to fill that child's head wilJ1 such pitiful 
"How beautiful homo looks, Jennie." nonsense," his wife would cry. '·Van-
he said. "And you, my darling, you ity and anticipation of conquest aro but 
look young and fair , but you have dis- poor training for a child." 
appointed m, just a little about the "Sbo will be all rigbt,'' tho major 
chlld. Why can you not love it, Jen- would say. "Let her alone, Jcnoie-
nie ?'' let hor alone. Dimples and dark ringtJ 
She made no an er, but her head of curls-they b.r e liko the tendrils of a 
drooped, g rapc-vino, are thoy not?-o.re a fino 
"If you had seen her father die-if fortune for any girl- Let her a lone, 
you had seen her mother dead, Jennie Jennit"." 
you would love her. u (tn b~ r()f&[lf»ud.) 
Then sl}o looked up a\ him with tears , __..,_...,. _ _ 
in her eyes. Tho son of a clergym·an was doli vering 
"Do you not und~tand?" sho cried. a valedictory, when, in pulling out his 
" Oan you not aoe that I am a little bi\ .handkerchief, he pulled out a pack of 
jealou? I have no childr'en, and you cards. " Hello !" ho exclaimed. H I've 
bring th~ strange child into the hollse got on my father's coat." 
. 
~1.00. · VVi:n:ter El~rgai:n.~ a"t 
-- ·- /; . 
noiLAR LAUNDRYOSoAP J · J, & L · __ J~'. U ~ l "' 9 N G' S. 
~Everything at· ' 1 ! ... '-erful Low. Prices.c:zJr ,lli uot.'t)llt\11(.'~1 rM Biz:> nod quantity. 
Ouo Dollar per Uox ot Tlllrty Bars • 
mar2o ___ Cl .. lJi'T, WOOD & CO. 01Jr'Che pSalewill R n D ring the Winter \ c .A.:EI.:O. 
JAMES · J • PITM~' · drAll Ol(l and job Stock hoM hQf'n c·lc-arNI out ;-:,,·c r .r. laiuJ: Is-=-• ~ fresh ns n 
Att d S 1. •t daisy. nil of wblcl1 we con tJnu o to ofl'c· r ut c·o:o~t 11111 it A ;trll, aft1•a· "hlclt t hta<' we orney an 0 lCl Of. s lmll conduct business at 
C3., ~:rcad.e :::S1.:Lildi r.l.gs., C3. Ofllcc : 'oru •r Pre cott and Duckworth Streets, St. John's. 
£dJ13, tm.ood 
Co ~ ..,._ . CO ~ -r- ,_ eJrWe hnn• lhe Bargoill!, and you wit !la,·c romrtl it•g Hll if )1.1\t buy h•ll ~~·J ts wotth fnm1 our __ ___, ..,.--..., etoret1 . }1n::o.rp 
On Sale by Clift, Wood & Co. For sale at A. P. JOrii)A N'S Stores, 
~ Ton:; Bright Round s netl- (Nos. 178 and 180 Wat~r Street.) 
SYD((EY .COAL. · 
llltlt ::!O. (c. tME'.) 1 
V. ANDREOLI, . 
No. 11 New Gower Street, St John's, N.F. 
ALWAYS OS IU!'D, 
Ormuucuts, J•icturcs. JA)Oklug Glaues. 
PICTtJBIB lllAKID at Shortest Notice. 
Clocks ()leaned & Rcpulretl. 
::tW-At Moderato Ratelt. 
The Subec:riber having u esperiencc oft \t'f'nly· 
th-e Yf'ln ib the nbove bilsiDea. guanutfoee to•the 
sati~(nction. Out port orders promptly attended to. 
. V. ,\NDREOLI, 
dcc3,8m No. 1!, N6w Gowet-et. 
"A. s. HARRIS." 
Tllls Braud on tho barrel ur cnar chotec 
ANN A POLIS· VALLEY APPLES, 
.oc:>oc:>ooc:>goooooooocoo~oa'O~ ~oooc:>oooo!='oooc;:oo_ooo!='oooo 
~e~ lot Choice Dai:ry :eu tte:r . 
OOQOOOOOOOOOOOOQ§c:>c:>~O~~OO~~OOOOOOOQOOOOOOOpooooo~-
A Splendid lot of Choice TeaR-ju,t rct~ei ,·ed 
A Fresh aupply of B~autlfol Coft'ce-in 1-lh and 7-lb tina 
A New Stock Dellcloua Cocoa- Allcn'M Homu•amthh~ 
.. A Freah Su}•ply Macaroni-in 2-lb tina-a ooirable article ol fU04/- Cur tbia RUOit 
-.u.so- { 
.\ lew o.l the J.o'amoue 11 Star "' braDd Hama. (qual to a~y Jl(.Jla .. t; Co'ul&D·a Xw.tarcl lb 1. ~ & Ub-dna 
Colman • Starch and Banle"'• Bllckiag: Soapt-f~c,. toilft and an etld '"" "fU'Wt1' .ocbPr brUle 
ADd lb Stock-A..,.... aDd wellelccced RoCk of Cipnt-t'laoko ............. d G«ered M 'n'IJ Jow 
ntes, to make room for oew etoak. 
American Oil Clotbea Towen' "J'1ab" brand, the mly Oil C~neM auitnblo tor BIM:tl!f"J 
WS~ a&tebtloD paid to tbe ~tall Tnde. }1nt·clDia ~ at the loW. pa.db!l•i 
u early call reapecUaUyiOIIaltecl. • 
feld$ A. P. 
NOW READY. :E'OR DE~T 
Dodor Howlers Hi~ory or NewfonnMan~:· 
$2.50 a copy. 
jan7.tf 
Cash n1ust accoul}):lllY all orders. 
Is n aulllci~nt ~uarnntec or thci~ ~ quality. ::~~/~,~· .. ~~~;;~ ~~~;;;~ :·~z Matches. Matc/Jes. !Notice to Mariner~ 
Latost ]lKarrazm· os and Now Boolrn. J -- The New Fog· Horn, . u n ~ u u u M uBt Beoeived Per B.S. Ioeland from Boston, I (OFF 0..\LLANTRY) MATCHE ·IN I 0 GliOSS CASES now located NoTth or Bunter's leland (lie 11ux 
To U l'-"1 . ..o . . 
1 Ch cul'3), nt a Ji!ttanco of about 00 yards !rom 
"" ... L ,\lHw' JO UltXAL, FOU Ztnc Wubboard.s m bdls. ofhal! dozen each. tho Shore, \\ill piny !rom theIst of March n"xl, Ma~b 1 ~ ~I) rn'!l Journal, (or Fchru:lr) • every time FOO AND SNOW' will mnb it n~ 
Family Jl(' rald. for F~hntnr,· ocesnry. 
C'l'ntury Mo~-vin~·. f<•r Ft•hrit.\ry 270 Water-street, 43 & -4.S King'e Road. Tbe Sound willl88t. Cor Six Seconds, with an in· lla,.,·m~ ,\ nnual C~Tlop. lio. ft•r 1 . .,. . J oct26. tenn.l of Ont- Minuro ootw('(>n oach b1aat. 
The Fair u •• J. ~~ LI'W " ~lcc~va~r41~CUI~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~P~b~ru~~~;2n~rl;·~7;.t;r~~~~~~~~~ 
cluth tiO <' ·nt ~ -
llt•n-U ur. lly u ·w \\'nllncc. pat, r :•!) ccnkl. ulolh 
{)() t•cnts 
Pn.'ll nnd l'n spul. I"· TlillniM C'.~th·lt•. ::0 C'llll.1 
&olch rc:uliu~'l. hy ·.\ . G. Munlocit, l'll t·~·nts 
What to Hl•aJ 1\l Enu:rtainm n4. !.v F. 1•1n0• briliJ;C. roll l'l'll( • 
Yru.hti. hy llr,<. A. ). F.. \\l':•un, l h•th f"l) l't'llt.:l 
.'t. Elmo, hy lllr<> . . \ . J. 1-!. \'.'il.;on. duth t.i41 wnL· 
Jnu. by :\Irs.,\. J. E. \\'il~ n. cloth flO <'•'llt.i 
Macnrin. hy Mrs .• \ . J. E. \\'it~ n. doth GO ~-,nh 
J . F. C hisholm. 
THIRTY l.L\RREJ. I:) 01:' 
A . S. Harris· Choice Apples. 
Ill '. Clift. Wood &: Co 
Banking Schooner for Sale . 
. 
'Ih F t . '1' ~ h' ~ . I s .. B ., c 3S -G"'l 1D8 .. c .Cl:C. . ••. I 
~I tom: burt ben, Jll' r n ',.d'lH: :: ~ ~:ard .,J,J : It ml· 
wood timbcJTtl nncl plllnkttl; Jt1l\":lni/.ucl rll~t• ·n· 
c.l. \\' ell fouo•l in f':til··, .\nl•hcon1. l hnin,;, &l' 
Wou:dmnkc n dt 1irnb~e l!f\nltcr. Thi~ Vf' 1'1 "u11 
b11ill undeT owocr'11 own in&(-Cdiou, mul hn.s ~·n 
luilt fe>r freight nml&ptffi C<\mloin('(l. 
feb~ t CLIFT, WOOD ~.:T CO. 
129. Water Stree~129. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
LADIES' WATERPROOFS- Superior make. 
Mcn·o " 'nh·rrroo(a. -'IUJ>c•rior mnla• 
Men's Rubtxor llooh ~ 
Men's RuLb<or ~hO<.'l4 
Men's Rubber Hats-with hoods 
Mcn'e Rublx'r Hate- without h()()(ld 
Felt Sli nt. \5 N:nta per pair 
Child \\'o M n H 06C-I'h<'np. 
mnr7 R. HARY.r..Y. 
MOST v\ .. 
.FAMILY t u. 
EVER KNOW!\. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
ID~ALUSK. 
\ 
ENT 
Just Receiveo b . 'h ~; Subscribers. 
RAISINS, . CURRANTS, ~h \ [j CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
P e J•per. Clo\'e.<f, Citron, (;ialfl: .11011, Uri<' <I A Pille , ~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teu selling at lowest prices. 
T. 3c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
tft't'7 • 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
&FCHEAPE.tl TIJAN E VER. 
'Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitation~J, 
I ( J 
TEHl\I S, & c. 
T O SUl T TJIE Jind 'l'lntCI'. we luwe ...OOuood tho )lrice d 
nil our ftE'Wing mnchin~. We c-:\11 
the nttcntion or Tailors ,nd b()('-
mnkers to our Binger No. !?. th.'ll ~·c 
can now acll at n Yery low figure: tn 
(Ret, the priCCtt of all our Ocoulnt' 
Singers, now. wiU mrpruc you. Wt~ 
warrant overy machine ror ovl'r f\vt 
years. 
The <nnulne Singer la doing the _ 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
PUREST,STRONQCST, OEST, 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or lnJinJIIM!IIIt 111alotlaJr. 
E w GILLETT • TQIIO);TI',ONT. 
• • • ru•r u,o. 1L.L. 
l&aa'rrtt•.t.t:::>..::iU:Ct:tc.o::...:""UUL 
. 
do without n Singer. 
lat. u~ tho ehorteflt ooodJeof tUl)' 
took<>tltch ml\cbjne: . 
:Jnd-Carriee a flnOJ • needlo wath 
i ven ldJ:e thrcftd • . 
3d. Ueee a greatu number of 81%C 
lthrud witl1 oneeize needle. 
4th. Will cloeo a eeam tighter "· lth 
linen nrcad than any other macttlcc 
wiU ";th aUk. 
Old macbinos taken ln ex~· 
Mocbloe.s on easy monthly ~par· 
monts. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agcht for Newfoondlnn<t. 
8ull·AgeDt.•: RJOHD. J. McGRATH.L.!.olt.tleb&7; JODN HAH,-.EitY• 11 T• 01"1'"" 
:171 .JOBJI T. Dll.ftPR'Y. Ptacentta • 
' J 
r 
• 
• 
• 
T HE DAILY COLONIST, 1\IARCH 24 
NOTICE! J0HN SKINNE.R LOCAL LEGISL/iTURE. 
---·-I lll·: ~U:L~Y ~,\U'l'LOX .\)~I. t•A(C.'l'IE~ :\.,;1\lll:lt tnrnn~m~ un ur m '\!o io1~ m. · muk-
" ' _, my 1\tl(."hor. or nny nru·h•l,- with I ll' r~.IL\lrt' 
,,(my l:tvontron attv·lw I ll iL ~[,,.; : p.:r,..l..tll~ ar,• 
umlo•r tht' imprt'S:iion tf•:t• if til'.'' mak,• tho t~h~h~~o.\.~t al t~o•mllon , t lwy c•n ohtam .i JH\tcnl; l>!tC 
' uch Ill not tho l':l \!, n m l t~homld utlt. lJo· allowed or 
~rnnti!J. Jo~ tlm·h i'! <'••ot ra ry ' "' thl! ' "''"~~· rnll'll 
ancl n'I;Ull\ll l ll~ ol( p \kill" 'fhl 111'\IIU ( ; It'I UI ~r.! 
111 ~nglanr l '1\aill. tho·.' wo•r.• ••:tfo• t • ru•k1• my a n -
•·hor , nnd wnn\<1 n••kinfrin,.;o• om :Ill~ o•: h.•r p lh'• •l 
o•rg~t thnm .. o•h·,·· 11\t••·tr•• d-i• hy ,.., .t ... n~. 
(ta ~he Hous9 of Assembly. 
Whilst there i.a c provi3ion a~ainat the crew in 
this respect there is nothing on the other band to 
compel tho mLBter to p_ay the men for the time 
in which be may detain the "esael. In tbia agree-
ment ererything aecm.s to be.in favor of the em-
ployera and nothing in favor of the men. 1.'be 
next l!tction pro\'ides for the1ianding and curing 
of the fish. Here again, the men hue no right to 
ssr " ht re their fish is to be made or cured, and 
t~.e ma~ttr, if I.e ple!UIIls. caA bring it to a place, 
"ltl' rtl he C\n Ji(Ct those unrler an 'obliRati 10 to 
him, to cure ~<nd makl', and 11ftcrwarda charge 
tl•c n:cn the -tc-ry hi~th(st pricea ioJr it. The ne<tt 
tcc1ion l'(>e&k of the di:~post\1 of the fish at ' 
lwtrl. 'I' . :0:. l ' \ 1.1'1 :S . 
T E S 1-1 ~(~ · > f'l ! . "- L ~{ . 
In Fl\OU!' ~f Cllp!r.':; P;lt:::~ .... nchor. 
·;· .. 1)~ "' ( ',\1 .1'1 :-. : 
~Cement and Pla.ster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
TERRA N OVA MARBLE· W.ORKS. 
'( • Wt~~t:SU.\\', ~furch i th . 
"" t01li4tetd. ) 
Mr: McGRATt-1 - t Aced not 11ay that I ri·o 
to support thi11 Jl':liliun nn b.-hal f' of my con-
stitucutll, bccau e there is no man in the cti~t rict. 
of Placcnria who wuulrl ~i;:n """h "" 1\!!r<'• lllHI!l 
as t~e one petit ioned .. ~~tin~~t. I c tnr r.ts' ro 1· "ith 
the bon. member for St. John'11 E1.11t , ' hr n •.o 
finds. fault '' ith the 1\~rtemcnt for Cllmpclling 
men to fish when ntce~ary with salt bait, M I Til& cunat:.NT JUTES. 
know it ill oftentimes impossible to procure frt'sh. Now tbc men who own half the fish are not allow· 
bait. I do not ~ either that we have an) thing to ed to say where it ill to be sold, and it la qui~ poeai-Ot:.\ U 11 :.-Jtann~ " '' I ••·w • i \ • ;lr l'.lti' IIL \n~·ho~ on b.•arJ· Ill) h ;,"d 1m thl; Banks as a 
ruhng ttnrhor, I mu~t 1>1\y it gan' nw t'ntire s:lli"· 
Cnction nnd nwrits all tho prnisc I c-:m ~ive it. nnd 
W1lllhl l\lh i;:.4.• nil in the tra1l~ t~ :lolu:.t. tlu.t anchor 
,.., M hl l"' rhl1 f tlw rnt:m;l'!nwnt nf ~ott>\·k nu•l 
I••P tlukl..,., whkh woul·ll"• a ~r.at ri.lh•r. l hn•l' 
Opposito Star of the Sea ITa ll, Duckworth Stroet, St. John's, Newfoundlnnd 
oct21),3w ,t~y -. 
do with such a quution as that here. W itb re· ble for l\fenty or thirty peraona in a combin&Lion 
ga.rd to the count < t fi h referred to by him y can- to depreciate the nlue of fish at the time of nle 
not agrre ei:her, as I belie"e that men ahoulJ be &nd subsequfntly when the fish rises i.o value the 
paid according to their individual catch. It is dwnens "ill be able to' make a handeome profit • 
. aJ,.., no;('<\ ynur P.th•nt .\ 111'hnr f1•r trawlm"'•!1n" 
an1l 111u~t s.1~ ~~n· <'nti c~ ~o;ni~facti m. " 
'.\ P'l'. 1\101-t<.iAN II \ LLL.:T'l'. 
Sd1r. I ). li~y )L1uJ, Burin. 
"T. J tt:-o's. 1 "-"" !I, 1887. 
)I r(, T . s. c \U'l\ : -
Ue \ II !:illt.-lla'l in~ ha•l' . ··~ ur \ '(lO r Patent 
\ndlOr.! un lht' Uran.l H:ll\1:", :uuluv~ I it in SYcl-
n•·~- :tllll c'~>~.• •viJ•·n•, ttnJ iL• lwltlin~ 1""''0'!1 urc ~••rpri~in~: :1'~ I I ·li··,·~ in til at• n "ill I~ t 1C' 
••nly .\ ndwr u ... rl J.y lo.mk,•N and otht·r.i. 
l' .\J"T. UEO l{UFfBOXX l~ LJ~. 
r. -~r . :.to~· !\ell. Burin. 
l't' III:OO, -·,, . !• tl. 1 I 
T "·I \11'1 : 
287, New Gower Stree~ St John"s, Newfoundland. 
~ 
.\ 1 rr.t .... mdicit>Dtly ~!Wlnable to dll.t compe&Uion I~-
4)(i,J -t41Ck and tho bell~ of worlrmaneblp. _.oa~orden IOlid'-lel 
~sn · c-heerfully rurniahe.J brleU.Iir or O&herWIIe. 
-=- --===-----=~~a;;:p::.2:;,:0,Sm.fp. ~-&a- __ J AllER M'cTNTVRB. 
ors behalf of my constituenta that 1 ha e an) thi~g Another feature, the supplier may say that the 
t.o aay on this matter, ls I feel auro tbat there i.a mh hLB been sold at a low ~ice. The money 10 
not a man in P.lacentia district who 1Vould "ign realized will be placed in the baok to his own 
the agreement which the bon. mcm~r lor St. credit upon which be will receiYe the current ra~· 
John's But baa read. of interest, yet if one of the crew ...U for tu or 
Ma. MORlNB-1 till~ foJr th:: purpose of aup- tt_9ell'e dollans, altbousb be may be ill credit. be 
porting-this petition. l(, I unclentllnd the bon. will be charged twenty per cent. lor av.ch aa ad-
member for Placentia. aright, be docs "u?port the vance. I venture to aay that the Jeta woaJ~f.aot 
prayn of thi.a petition, but takea exception to one uk for Itch a n.te of extortM.. It a 
or two n:marka IUde by the bon. •d learned f~und ~t n«eaary to bonow IDOII8J M DOl 
member lor St. John'• Esat. Ia all my exper- be uked more than six..- ..... ,.~~-~. 
ieace or reacllog, I have nenr teeD J. beard of OD the amout, yet a filllermu 
anylhiog like this bankiDg agreemnt. to which aut JI&J tweoty per C8DL .,_ ........... 
the attention of the houeo hu been iirectecl b:J dar•· ~re ~ olhtr ~ Ia 
the petitionn~; an agreement which reduc:ea our IDeDt whicll MIChL well be andoiiiiJ, -1~---...-!:B: Sm,--Htl' in;.: 11 ·~I ' " llr l',tt • t t \nrlu•r thi~ • 1101nler, on th<' ( :r:tnd hank". f,.r :- I i-11 11 ~ ;\Jlt' hOr . it lll'hl my craft. linn anol r.t·c-urc in , ll tl;~ ~.t.le!t. 
Till' n•m-ha.z.'lrlli.JU~ :u:tirm Unllt•r tL· 1 oW ;IIlli (lll 
tlw rail, in 1\ hc:n y 6\Wll, nil uf "hk h proH'S iL 
:•• 1..- an int"nlunblt• i'lH'nti.:m wh,•n t'lllllJ'.'U't'<l 
"i:h tho• ultl Olllfl ·h•~·k Yunt'll r. "J'(•<·tful ly. 
' AP'l'. ,Jmua•H f;ODU.\1{1), 
N-hr. 1 I 'I I'Y ( rtl l.ucl:~. 
I 
T. R C\11'1:'\ : 11 1r ~ir.-\h· r.tf'1 lr ,.,,,a,h• rt• 
l. t F.tllat Blac~ I ~ .\11 I, wit i lr• r :; t "'t ,t:ll•hor 
an l .t·. r \thollll" c.r dlti:l o\'lt. ! .... -r.>w,'ll tlill' ur 
Th~ NfiU. Con~oliUat~U Ponnlli'Y Co., LiinitoD. 
fhhermeu to the position. of the Southern slana cauioD wLich hu takeD plue Mae tlall .... I ' 
before the war. It may be true, that the men of will plain.lyahow thoee who made the 1&1*-!!l!illt 
flacenlla will not sign this agreement, but if our that the~ ~Ye overabot tho mark, aDd 
fi11hcnnen are nl<t \,y a combination 04 the part t~e pubh~ataon o_f~ remarks there wm. ~ 
of tho mcrchante, there ia no courae lor them d1fficultymenactintt a meuhre that. wnt doJ•tke 
but to algn the 11~rrement, or lean o1e country. lO the fiabermen ot the country. It is hoped. that ~I.e. nco~ullint. th~ public that. they tuve now on band. a variety ol 
.......... ··--.. ~-.. ....__ ~.::·:::-:::..· -:::· ==*=-~;...==:::!:':::* .... ~·:!:;· ·:!:;· -:.!:::=~~=~~:!::=~E:=~~:::::~==~ 
If )OU take up thi" agreement and run th rough the men will refaae to aign 10 iniquitou a docu· 
its provision~, i• is sufficient to horr:ty you. In me~t , and if they will not be prottc:ted by the 
the first plse~, we ha\'e a quantity of food allow- lcg11lature, they can go to a country where ther ~ ··ur .i•j wt•i~hl I' lti'nt ... put it ll'lt. :-t!lo lwilh a line too th.• wm 11 H•. thi-i ... nrpri·•r·~ lit• ! · ~txld·~ .... ,. C arden . Railings and 
of Houses, &.c. 
Patterns for Crave and 
Crestings 
r7r ND WOUJ.I) r.N\'ITE lNSPECTJON OF SA..J\IE. 
for 
ed men, u hich ia on the face of it insufficient, will be respected, null where they will not be 
a,nd then we ha"e a provision, that for anything ground down by the heel of tho monopolists. 
o"er that quantity, the men are to be cbar61!d. ~n. GRmn:;-}'rom the rema.rka of bon. 
·whtlr t nk mr •·raft a•1 1 l' llllt"lh ,,,} in "'aft·t \' 
It i;unly wh~n Y•><~r :!:1 -~, r ,. ,, ,,. -.u1! • cra~t nri.l 
I''Jr wut,.. from );l'ttin::; int·~u:.lt:l with an O\t'r-
" helming r,•ef or break. ~ - tl11t 'I'On:- :l'lchvr "111 
:.:•'1 it~ dua a;~prl'<'htion. (f br::.• ·t:lrhN.; :~;.• M 
<:t><.> lm proporti '" a tht• (In·• 1 tt••t •II. <'•·<'n o:ll' 
·h nl•l II"•' tht'l!l . I 1\111 . rlo•.tr Blr~)"l'r' . ~ ,. · 
1'. ' •1. J \ . I t:....;, 
~ \ ll ()T, tPOr .. , .. ,. 
ju¥to>fl 
•lth ll" tor d tb,•r of tht' ahov'-' \fiU bal'e ow imft'wd.l.u. "'"'<nuon 
JAMES A NCEL. Manaaer. 
1 presume the employer will put a stock of pro- 'members one would be led to infer that thia 
visiona on board the "e!sel and place thrsc pro· agreement wu the joint concoction of tboee re-
mions forward in a mo t tempting fanner, and presenting mercantile intereats in the Aaatmbly. 
at tho same time starYe the crew n order to Now such iJ not the case. This agreement waa 
effect, a sale. In this way ' "0 sh l ha,·e the m.adb by a number of persona owning ban'ken, 
supplying sy!tem extended from th shores and fur, as they considered, the protection of tbeir 
wharves to t'be banking grounds'. Again, an own interesh. AI. an owner of banking veaaela 
a~cnce from tbe ,-usc) for (wo hauns without I can safely say that this ill by no meanl a gen· 
leaYe, i, rtgnrded as a desertion, and is att~nded eral agreement. 'Ve haYo them with dift'erent 
with a forf~itu re of all wage11• Here is a pro· proYtalons. I think the seale of provisiona just 
,·ision which e,·en if just in itself ill open to abuse. read by the bon. member ill quite aufficient to . 
Many bank ti1bcnnen may be induced to tt>ke a .meet the requirements of an ordinary be&lthy 
gla!IS of liquo11 by an agent of ~reon. This scale hu been inserted in. the 
fd>'! l,llll,('OI I t':t pt. ••·h. ·.\1 : 1,' flri~n .... 
• 
----
( t:opJ . ] 
Tru: 1'.\tc 1):\AOP., !!<'<• •. 2 'r• l Au!-:. L .,7. 
J L. Dt'CIIE\11:\, E:-Q.: -
lltHlt S m ,-PIC'al;C s~'n•l 111 • a :utaH L'alpin'll 
~'.tt.>n~ Anchpr, 2-1 to :~o \'i).untl~; hut not o• 1 r ;;o 
"r unoH-r !!0 unrl-i wt•i~ lt, I iutl'l'll tu clo :\\\ .ty 
•·.ith J.,rr:tpn" .. , th•' andt•'r" w~•rks so well. 
" You~. et" , 
oi•'C"!I,2iw,:sm. (Si;,rn,~l) , (.;. " '001>. 
inard'e Liniment. 
CIE:-.1'8,- Your MINARD'!\ LtSI»E!\"T is my .._'r'C':l.t 
rf'ru@dy for a.Jl 11111. and f h:l\'f 11\t•cly uS()(! it 8U~ 
tf!~Rfully m cuhnl( a • a.~t' of Bronchi:.i~. &nd cr.n 
11it!er ~ou 1\.re ent.illo'(} t.o grPnt prru,... f·lr giving t.o 
1"1.'\lllc.ind 110 wond rt'uJ n remrdy. 
J. M. C"JU l PBELL, 
&y of l.alande. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PkiOE - 25 OENTB. 
J\'lay18.8m.2iw 
_ $ 
THE NORTH BRIT~SII AND MEROANTILE 
-----:{:ot----
1 E::S'l' A .l:tLl:-~H EJ 1 A IJ., 1 ~9 J 
!H .. '\OOR( ' t:., OF THI-~ t ;.J'IJ' .. ,~, \ r l'l fi:: .nST ()&;EMIIER. I~ 
\.utihorised Oap1tal. 
jt;bscribed Capital .. 
Paid-up Capital .... 
l. 
.. .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .l.S 11100, vV\. 
.. . ... .. . t ,IJOO,OOt 
..... .. ... ......... . 600,01..(1 
R~.:ch'r' .. .. ... .. 
PremtUDl R<·~r t.l • .. •••• • 
v--. . 57•· 
-Sb:t, l oh 
ti? ,89~ 
lf. 
LIS 
l:l 
1 t in ordu to bring him under this section and to 
t deprh·e him of his season' II earnings. l'ndcr an-
other tection a Jllan i3 made accountable for the Balance ur 1 r· nt au·i hJ":-. :-~c·t. 
,;
1 
__ l.~t·:t ~'\:'" .::I, !i·t.l>r : Lt property belonging to the ,·cs!~l. Every trawl, 
Acc•uuut.\IA!O lo'uu! _\L!.t• t)rcu1:;,\ 1 ............ .. ........ ................. .£3,~7t,~:ib L~ efcry hook and C\'erything on boa.rd the dory, l>u. Fuutl (.\aau:ty Rr';~nch) . ... . ..... ,.............. ...... ... .. .. 47a,H7 3 everything whirh ill l~sL or thro••n overbo.ml 
----- owing to sttes.s of wealher is to be charged 
.t.a, "'<f" ~~i ·1 
6 
? 11 
again•t tho fisherman and to be d1ductf!d from 
hi~ earnings although he may hate risked his 
life in the n ry accident in which such property 
was lost. If this is a p rtnership fenture the 
men and the o~Yners should 11hare ali.ke all gains 
.t' •t lJ.U Tu.: HK& UEP.t.JlTIIE!fT, 
Nett Fire Prenu\llll.tS and Interest .... :.. . .......... 
.£593, 792 13 
........... .. .£1, 157,073 H 
t and losses, but under th is agreement tho wl:.ole 
risk is thrown upon the men and none upon the 
0 eupplierll. Another tection uinll:l C\'Cr)' member 
------
£1,?60,K66, 7 6 
---
Th ... .lccumulated F unds of 'the Life D~partmont o.ra (rtit' from liability in r &-
spoct of t h.J Fin. Dopn.rtmt~t. nn tl in iiko ma.nner the Accumulated Funds of 
tho Fire Dcp::.rtm~ nt ::Lre fr t> from liab1lity in rospcct of tbe Life DE-partment, 
Iusnranc~ eff~cted on Liberal Terms. 
C/u'f'j O.D'fu.:~.-EDTNBUROll & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent jQr N{ld. 
LONDON & LANOASHtRE 
Fire Insurance CO 
VlaLas J)~tid s ince 1S62 amount to 3,-161,563 !itg. 
----o----l"rr:a IN.-rURAPCE granted 'Upoo almost every description o1 
Propart.y. Claims era met with Promptitude and L1bera.l1ty. 
Tho P..ates of Promtum for Insura-aces, and all other lnformatton. 
may be obtained on appllcatton to 
HARVEY & CO. 
A.§mta. at JohD'a. MewfoaD4l• nd • 
~h.e •utual ~if.e ~nsnxau.c.e. «.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
of the crew to put the feSl!cl in 1\.s good a condi-
tio!\ as \' h~n they slart.ed upon the voyage al-
though 11he mi~ht meartwhile '""·e b, en reduced 
to a wreck. I can understand tbat the crew 
ought to clean h<.r out, but iC a vessel is in a 
stBlc of diart'pair the application of such n pro-
vision as this would be the greatest injustice. 
Hut there is one pro,·ision more than any other 
which hJS upon it the stamp of inhumanity and 
that is tho provision which declares that if a man 
who goes astray on the Bank, does not joi'l hill 
vessel within two days aner the ,-e:.scl's arrival 
he 11hall ceue to hB\'e any fu~ther 
, ~STP.REST IS Tilt: \0\ \ (.1 .. 
Here i~ a man fon!ed to fish by the order < f the 
mu ter in weather unfit to go out in a dory and 
the result i.a that be gets LBtray. He afiennrds 
r~acbes a po1t hundreds of miles away from 
where the veucl calls, and ill unable to obtain 
employment during the remainder of the season. 
IC che agreement was that the amoont paid such 
eubatitute ahould be deducted from tbat man'a 
wages, thoro would be some juetice in such a 
prov111on. But to d"Prive a man who goes 
utrll)' in a atorm from all inurest ~n the voyage, 
because he cannot get to hi.s veasel in two days 
after her arrival, in a country where you cannot 
travel t".enty miles in two days, is one o( the 
moat outrageous, inhuman and cru~ propositiont1 
I have e"er heard made. Ira muter or a veuel 
agreement for the purpose of prerentiog the crew 
from ~g away, as is frequently tho cue, the 
prorisions in the different outports and places 
where the ,·etsels go to procure bait and ice. 
When the t.es~-¥ueh at places where,deatitu-
tion pre'l'ails, it has frequently been tb~practico 
to give away a p:>rtion of the proriaiona, and thi'l 
seale has been inserted to restrain them from 
doing so. • Several sections of the agreement 
which have been read are, no doubt, objectionable 
I in their character, but as I observed before, tho 
document is an e:tcept:on to those used in tho 
trade. 
¥tt. l~ll.EH OX- I am in a position to say 
that the agreement out or which this diseu.uion 
bu arisen wu concocted in the Commercial 
Hooms by certain gentlemen in the Legislature 
in connection with others outaide. Since the 
drafting of tho agreement fisherman. engaged in 
the BBnk fi!hcry from l,lacentia have spoken to 
me about the matter, and I bavo advised them 
nolto eign the agreement, becau.so it \v&& ini· 
qui tously unjust. I am happy to say, bowover, 
that thitt adtice was unneceuary 110 far u tho 
banking' schooner owners and aupplien in and 
for l'lacentia a N concerned, as I am informed by 
Mr. Bradshaw and others that the banking busi-
ness will be continued in that district under the 
old agreement, or with such modificationa of the 
old agreement as will be equitable and just be-
tween the contracting parties. It is diffi~ult to 
say how f.ar tho Legislature would be justified in 
interfl!rring between employer and omploJ:Pd in 
tho matter of such agreement, but the advice that 
I ha,•e given the b&nk-fishermen of my diatrict 
not to 11ign such a nef•riou!l contract I hope will 
bo follo"f!d by every independent man in tho 
colony. 
MR. scorl'- It is not my i.otention to occupy 
Assol"' January 1st,, !887 . 
Cash 1ncome for 1886 • • 
Insurauce in force about • 
PoliciO!\ in force about 
' . ' 
tll4-,181_,963 
Ul,l37,17i 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
The Mntual Life 1.8 the Largest rJICo ComJ»&!17. and tbe Btronseet 
Financial Jn stltution ln the World. 
J,FNo otl:uw O>'llp.'\01 htu f'' ld INCu L \Q'JE OlV'lD~~08 to Ita PoUq-bolden I Ulr4 DO ~ 
Q >mrt'U\f I mit"'"" Pf,l\.1~ ""1 ., 0 ' 1\fnJI ~flEtt9lV& A POLtCY. • 
' A. 8. RENDELL. 
Aaeat at NeWtOUadlud. 
fou~d a man, in conaequence or drink, unable to 
perform hi.a duties, then tbero ma}l be some rea-
lOll in bi.a discharging him, but to do ao aimply 
beeauae be took a glua o( apirita ia manifestly 
unjuat. A charge of eighty dollars fur demur· 
rage ia provided Cor by tho t,.elfih accti9n, 
and is to be paid out of the pocketa of tboae of 
\be cro" "ho cawed the delar of tho veaeel. 
the time of tho house with any lengthy remarka 
upon tbo subject or tho matter before the houae. 
I traat uow th~t the treatment which the agree· 
ment has recei"ed here this evening will be taken 
u an evidence of public l!entiment, and that it 
will induce those who framed it to look moro 
favorably upon tho rights of our fiebermen. It 
i.a aati.af•ctory to bear from the bon. member Mr. 
Orievo that auc; an agreement i.a an exoeption to 
t.bose used in tho trade. It. ia undeairablo that 
the legislature should il:ltufere ,.ith the private 
anangement. of partica, but iC the o"nera of 
banker• take advantage or their poaidoo and uae 
their powen in an evil and iniqnitoua manner, 
•hen the legislature will step in and tell them 
bow tbe7 ah<nlld aot to"ardJ our l:labermto. Aa 
l . t . 
\ 
) 
.... 
I just obeerved, bowcver, the legislature do~s n<..' 
uau..Uy interfere with such matlet'1 .. The bon. 
member, Mr. Murphy, ia to be congratulated for 
bringing this subject befbte the house; and al-
though some of us may 110t agree with all that 
he baa said upon it, y~t '"c are in accord with 
his ideas generally It is only twelve years ago 
aince this fiahery \taS revi,red. I remember the 
time when Mr. Rogerson introduced a bill here 
giiing a bounty to our bankers. At th!t time 
a:> little confidence was there in this fiobery, that 
the owners al.vessels would not send them to the 
banks until they were stimulated by the act of 
the legislature. Such being the case, we should 
be careful how we deal with an industry, which 
c~t so much money to nurse it into esiste~ce. 
S.A.TURO.A Y, MARCU 24. 188S. ~T~H:::::::::.:E BIG BRIBE. 
LESS THAN THE PRICE OF A SHEEPSKIN. 
Wben the " Mercury" announced that the 
Dominion Oovernment were prepared to gi"re this 
colony half a milli.;n a year for twehe years to 
build a railway, on the e-rent of this colony 
entering Conft!deration, many persons thought 
that thie would give a great boom to the trade 
and several indilelriea of the place. In 186!> it 
was said that the price offered to Xewf\lundl~nd 
• to join the D ominion wallet~s than the price of 
a sheepskin. The ")f~rcury" saya that the sum 
of 8 .500,000 a year for tw.eh·e year!, wouhl ~ive 
employment to 2.)00 Jll.e:J for that term. X ow let 
ua examine this off1 r, and sec '"hat it amou nts to. 
ll is pretty well understood that -at least one half 
the coit of railw · construction goce ~oward 
plant, ran!!, rolling stock and profits of 
contractor!, &c. T bi would leave the sum 
of 12.50,000 a yea!" to be divided amongst 2500 
Iabore~ or naHies. . Admitting, for a mo.,ent 
that Canadians "'ould not come here and work 
on the railw'}Y• an-.1. that only our O\vn people 
would be- em ployec' ( w tich we do not believe) 
. we find that the ~~50,000 a year for 1:! year!!, 
would give each ,pf the 2500 laborers only 
the sum of $1 00 a yt-ar or :13~ cents a day for 
:l.OO working days." This i:~ not e,·cn as good as 
men could earn under the b1nkiog ag reement : 
or u is given by thf ' Oo-rernment to men workiog 
on the streets or hi ~way::. In order to secure 
this doubtf~l " ad ntage" namElY, tbirty:.three 
and a third cents a ay. ore' en twice the amount 
for 2.500 would it be wise to run the danger of 
injuring e-rery "res~d interest io tbe colony! 
Would i t be prudent to i~peril the workmen, and 
liborera engaged in the f~ctorics, workshops and 
r.uma. For a.skiog auch questions as these, of 
cowse, we expctt t '> bo abused, and maligned. 
But we are preparec! for this ; and will k~p on 
adviaing the people ofThi_:s col6ny to see well to 
it, before they yield I p one jot • or iota of the 
righta aod liberties hey no" .erj.ly. We uk 
them to resiat aU at mpt •ag!-inst •• the indecent 
haste" of thoae who de'- F to plunge this couo. 
try into the dreadful.~bNoffinancial ruin which 
CoDfederation, woulcrbriof upon the country. 
. ~-·-------
POLI&Y OF Tim QJNFHDHR!THS. 
Caae··Abuae the Op• 
posit!' Counsel. 
--. , 
'fte &howe eetiDI tlbe tbe li;e o( poliCJ adopt-
.. '-7 1M .. Seb-o,Jn" or the Conledera~ion 
P81tJ ot this Pnmnc~. Our contemporary ia 
..,., nothing, il it it not abusiYe, but we don't 
• Dt.d to be lead into11any aide iMuea. We will 
keep to the main point, and will not loae time 
by eYeD DOticing ita oolumna of cowardly anony-
IDOU mlreprettntativ a. Xo one man is im-
portant enough to engage the public attention in 
the pl'elent eriaia of afFaira. What may or may 
DOt hue been our forner opinions, on this or any 
other question formerYy, hue nothing to do with 
lbe questions before the public now, namely : 
Should this colony b( rushed into Confedera -
tio9 with indecent h , and should the question 
of Confederation M favorably entertained or 
otherwise ? What tho public want is argument, 
pro and con, not al;pae .. Now, in regard to 
the 6nt question, we say il wu the int:ntion of 
the ConCederata to have an election in th.e month 
or May DUt ; and if they have changed their 
mind, it is owing to the public opinion which 
baa bfen 10 generalt) pronounced agaicat it. 
The mat~r was intended to be arraoged io 
Ottawa by tho delegation to leave hero on the 
I:ith of March-to be legitlated upon in the 
Dominion Legislature bffore h prorogued in 
April-the Legislature of Newfouudland to be 
dieeOl-.e<!, an election •held in May, and io the 
splurge and excitement it was expected that a 
majority would bo returned to accept the terms, 
and the colony would be-declared part and parcel 
1 
" of Canada on tho lat of July- next. 
Thia ia the plot that we d~emed it our duty to 
defeat if poaible. Thllae who intend to nab ua 
iAto :Confederation did not know the apirit 
ol tJae people, who, when the country was worse 
tJ/1 tlaan it ia today,~ in their misht and sued 
tM WepeDdence of Ne~l'Oihldland in '69-an act 
whWa 110 ODe DOW Wlretl· 
We hl tr'at we havr, limply clone our duty in 
thia matter, without• a~,.- JMr.c>nal acerbity 
Now let the - people- ace to it that their 
repreteDtatiYet do tb~irJ. Tbia ia a time when 
DO JIW1 elloq)d •ltempt to carry waltr ()n hoth 
ahoalden. · 
I 
l,l 
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Go ·on With Work of Or[aniZation. 
DON'T MIND-SIDE ISSUES OF THE ENEMY. 
--... ·---
Tber'c was great excitement in town today, on 
the repot t being circulated that, at a meeting of 
the Kxecutive held yesterda.y afternoo~, a dele-
~ation had been appointed, and that they would 
leave byjthe Newfoundlall4/1t is wrong ti be de-
nouncing members of the legislature who are not 
committed to Confederation, al\d who, we hope, 
will be "ith us in this fi(:bt for the independence 
oT Newfoundland. Their fathers won responsi-
ble government in ' 55 , they themselves opposed 
Conft!deration in '69, and when the ,·oice of the 
tempter is spurned they will, we trust, do yoc-
man's service in the present struggle to maintain 
o~r liberties. .. 
\\'e can state on reliable authority that the 
questlon of sending a dele~ation to Ottawa, 'has 
not Jet been brought formally before thc10overn-
ment. ~o delegation "ill lea,·e, so we are in-
fo rmed, by the eteamer "Newfoundland." But 
the peopJe must not relu their efforts. · L et tbe 
organi1.~tions go on; and at an hour's n&ice the 
people will a6semble in their tbousandz~, and giYe 
any delegation that attempts to lea-re here, a 
copy of rtSOlutions to carry with them that will 
open the cyJ.s of the corruptioniata at Ott&wa. 
---·- ----BE CA J:NY. 
----· 
-A gentleman in this town has hant.lcJ us the 
following extract written to him by a formerreai-
ent of ~ewfoundlantl, r.ow residing in Canada. 
It is worthy of attention. From c:tperience of 
both countries,-ha,·ing no moth·e but the ad-
vocacy of the truth, he asks ''what has Xew-
' 
of tho Independence of Parl.iaJllent. ·Act co«)lly tho opening of tho Dominion Government, on 
perpetrated, because " majority Ill Ottewa, most l"ebrnl!JY 23rd, vii.:-
of whom b&\·c ",:ome of tho pig," is always Hon. Mr. Laurier said 41 the country was the 
ready to whitewash those with whom they have very reverse ~f proeperciut!, and as r.u as the 
every reason to sympathize, whose bond of union Manitoba h~veat was concerned, the benefits 
is that which Franklin impre&'led on the embryo1 were neutralized \ by tho policy of the Dominion 
American Coogre!S: •• \Ve must all hang toge- overnr!'ent." I 
ther, or hang · ~>epRrate." In · contemplating ir3ic d C"rtrrightaaid "there were hundreds 
Newfoundland, the Tory idea, if it could be crya- of lhouaanda of people who, had not been ab!o .to 
tali zed, \vould be found to be that of mak.ing it, fin~ a living in their o"'n country, and bad brcn 
for political purposet~, a sort of eros! between a compelled to cross over to the United State~~. 
Sable I sland anc\ ~ North-West Territo\-y. It • • • • • " • 
would afford a greater field than the latter ha.a "As comp&Jed with tho neighboring Republic, 
done for the e:tpatriation of detrimenta.Il, while Canada was badly off. There was no govern-
it would be the means of putting l&r~te items into ment on the face of the earth that would treat ita 
th.e eatimale11 for the support or a brigade.-.uch people in tho way that this government bad 
a, breu~tht d~gracc and bloodshed on the North- treated thO!e of Manitoba. It was e.n iotoler-
W eat. able injustice. Tens of tbouaand11 . of bushel1t 
\Yo urge upon Newfoundlanders e~erywhere to of wheat were rotting in Manitoba, for 
be u p and doing. in protest n~ainst the sacrifice of lack or railway fiLcilities denied by the severn-
the independence of their native land. ,IC a~'inti- ment, through persisting in ita dinUowanco 
v l h ll 1 polic)·.'' I mat ion came from .uogland tomorrow t a~ epea 
would be granted to Nova Scotia if it were o.sked He then congratulated Sir John upon huintt 
for, four-6ft¥ o( our people \VOUld flook to the attended the 'rtvtiJOl flltdings, and upon his C0" -
polla to -rote Repeal. Newfoundland' would be -,:crsion.' Probably, Mr. Editor, our dtlegates 
in e,·en a worse ~ition than :xo,·a Scotia in the may atlPnd theae meetintt" too; and if we effect 
the Union-.il-would be reduced to a complele a guarantee from them be~re they leue ·our 
at&tc ~ , . ..f ala(:C. Its electorate would be de- shores, we mig\)t ~·ibly entertain the idea or 
bauched and dcmor<Llitetl-that is the first act In fbeir going. \ 
the policy of the Tory Oon·mment at Otta"a. Hon. Pettr Mitchell said he had eapported 
WhatcYer isvaluableandcheriahedwouldbotaken the gonrnment'a railway pa1icJ yean ago, but 
po&aea~ion or by Tory leaden, through branches the go\'elllment had miPDaapd matt.en ao 
of their connections, which are now epread like badly that he wu oblipd to ~ it. He de-
cancer fibres from the Atlantic to the Paci6c l,ro· DOuDCed the gonmaaeDt for tidqtng about the 
,·incet. In jotoing the ConCecleration, Newfound· rebellion in the North Wes&. ud clwpcl it with 
land would aurrender iteelf u body and bone." hutng DOtoriouly miaaaaaapll pabUc afl'ain. 
and become a veritable Oolgo\ha. Be wamed iD Such atatementa, Mr. Editer, (rom thete men, 
time, oh ye people of :'\ewroundland,-ye stand willgi•e us to lee that ~mhion so•ernmentl 
on the Tergc or a precipice ! might bo as iniquitioua u our own. 
We note that it i-3 stated that ir Robert Thor- Now, in concluaion, admitting, for argument 
foundlaod to gain by union on any terms.'' burn, the preeent premier of Newfoundland, is in sake, thi.t we ah9uld enter the Federall:nion, I 
would ask is the action of the go..-ernment organ, 
in dNCribing us u a paup·r coklny, the way to 
make good te:ma with the Dominion government. 
The nry fil'1t thing, air, that would bo slapped 
io the teeth of our delegates, should they take an 
inde~ndent stand, would be that •· You in New-
foundland are a tel of paupers-no re1ource!l; 
no .tt~on~y for public works ; no change f\lr the 
better ; flcHhing-for lo ! ao aaith your own 
"I ree Sir John MacDonald has sent you the city, on his return from l~ogland , and that 
XewfoupdlanJeu an in"ritation to enter Con- he is reported to ba,·e said that ·the question of 
federatio•, walk into my parlor says the •pi- Confederation. wo~ld first ba'"e to be submitted to 
der to the fly- what hat ~ewf\lundland to gain the people: Thi'l " little favor" was denied to 
by union on any terms ~ nothing and leu than X on , cotia. But X ewf->undland, it apPears, 
nothing. ir Job gains-1st the completion · will ha"e a chance ror its life; and we would 
ot the plan entered upon many years ago. 2nd think that, from far anJ near, e\·ery patribtic 
a nd princip<illy-tbe upport of the ten members X cwfoundlander who had a -rote would ha ten to 
that ~ewfoundland would send to Ottawa. This hi'l native land on the int imation that the polls 
h' woald s~cure by gi\'io~ you such termll 
as to secure the denunciations o r the ~ppo~ition 
thus securing all the new member.i a~()( ft!ndcrs 
or his policy. 
ir J ohn has a long a nd lc"rcl bead, you have 
no politician since ~i r Ambrose Shea left ~u, 
that can cope with hi, diplomacy-s•1 /,c C Jil .. g:' 
------· -~-e------
The Rubber Shoe Trade Mo-
nopoly in Cana<ta. 
Below i:S a cultiog fr.>m the B.x>t a nd 3b'le He-
porter of Xew York. Philadelphia and Chicago, 
dated March 8th, 1888. The number of pairs 
of rubber gaiter!', & c. , imported from the l'nited 
States into Xewfoundland in 1887 was 5!>27 
pairs. 
Tbe C•nadian Hubber Company of Montreal 
baa a monopoly of the rubber shoe trade of Cana-
da. Protected from foreittn competition by a 
tarifl' that is almou prohibitor ·, it baa thus far 
either bought up or " frozen ou1.'' all home com-
~titora. Princely dividend;s are · distributed 
among the atockholders, yet. but little heed is 
gi•en to comforta etf consumers. The Company 
baa not progrea!ed so f"r yet as to make an 
arctic with a waterpoof top, while the shapes and 
patterns of thei r und&ls and ehoes ''ould not be 
tolerattd in thi& country.- Com. · 
- -1-··- - --
A WORD OF WARNING. 
NEWFOUNDLAND WOUlD BE REDUCED TO 
A STATE OF VASSALAGE. 
were to be opened fur suclu a purpose, to save 
his country from being ha nded over, neck-and-
crop. to be plundered t.t will from Otta,n. 
~ott.esp.oud.eu.c.e. 
9'1'ht> Editor of tJu., pa~r i... oot.rponeible 
lor the opiui"Oll ~tf oorn-spondcutt<. 
THE STATE OF CANADA. 
--··----
Tbo Inconsistency of tbo " Morcnry.~~ 
REPRESENTING NEWFOUNDLAND AS 
A PAUPER COLONY. 
Dtut Stn,-As a X cwfdundlanc.ler. l mu task 
your lea,·t-, at thi~ <'rilli•. to allo w me 11pace in 
yo"llr uluable paper to olftr a few remarks upon 
the subject of Confedera tion. l n the first place, 
I must congratulate you upon the able manner in 
which }OU have combatted ,the 11opbistries and 
argumen~ adduced by th0$e who would have us 
become part of the f}r(a l T>omini·•n. }·or this, 
air-, you have the l'ympathy and thanks of the 
country; and so ]on~"~ )Oll continue the course 
you ha"e 1\dopted, e"er)' tr~.e·bor1 Xewfou-:d-
lander will support ) 011. 
A 11hort time Bft'> the •• F.,·eniog :\lercury," the 
organ of the go"ernmeot. was loud in ita_ prai~es 
of this country . The cdit.vr of that papz.r , till 
very recently, was lauding up the position of 
tbi'l rolopy in •the financial worlJ. In his de-
fence of the T horburn adminiatra tion, he said the 
credit of the colony ,,.as as ~ 1\S ever it w~, 
and that the introduction of eound commercial 
principles in the managemental our aff.air3 would 
raise us to pro~pcrity and wealth. · 
Anu what clo we find now? In a re<ront iuue 
(From the lialifd .\ cadian HecorJer, ~h.rch 12.) of that paPer the following occurs, written by the 
Sir Richard V11rtu right. on F riday last, uked aame pen as wrote in the nbote·s train so lately: 
the ~o,·ernment in the Commont!, at Ottawa, "Here, t;· is the choicl':tbat lieiJ bef\lre u : 
whether it was true that Ne"fl.lundland bad been " Incrca in debt and poverty; no monn to de-
aalted to join the Daminion ? an.d Sir John A. " ,·clop our ourccs; no public \fOrks of any 
MacDonald re_plied that it bad. "kind ; no change for the better- the ooly hope, 
~Ve talte the opportunity to again utter a note "that P rovidence will send us better fisheries." 
of w~ to our fellow Rritish subjects in the What a dir~e for the Historian oC Newfound-
• 
orga.n. 
1 
Thanking you for publitbing this letter, I am, 
dear air, yours, etc., Nswrot.'~OL"'f"nt:a. 
St. John's , March 20tb, 1888. 
-------~ -~-----What W e Lqse tiy Sur r en-
dering Home Rule. 
(To tht &Iii or nf the Coltmi11t. 1 
n ... \R Sm.-The .. Mercury" a ft!W ni~thta ajlO 
ga,·e a statement of wages paiJ in Canada for 
11killed ¥ti~aM c•f variow tradffl, but ii cnt:ful to 
aay nothinJt ~>oout hou'e rent and ~eneral co t of 
lidng, or the avt rage amout of time durin~ " bich 
employment i11 11iven. As a matter of f•ct tb~: 
a-rerage rate of "'ages does not~xceed 8 6.00 per 
week, ~ouse rent in the cities and towns 10 to I J 
Jollars per month. according to location. When. 
qver the markets are overatocked (nod uocler 
Canada· s stupid tariff, that is often the case,) 
the mills and f.actories arc shut down. A ny 
mechanic wbo ha! ever worked io Canada 
.ltnows that it takes one wet:k's w11gra in f.Jur to 
pay house rent. Docs. the " Mercury·• me11n to 
say that Canada is coming here to pay e,·en thefe 
wsges? :\o, air, our tailor~, our shoemakene~ 
our artisans gencndly '•ould hue to go to the 
manufacturing centree of Canada r.,r employment, 
and swell the already large surpln11 of skilled labor 
there. Then, as to the statement of 10 c~nts a 
day for French Canadian labor to make our rail· 
ways, which the ~· )iercury" laughs at, would 
not the work be given to cootraclono, and can· 
not railway. contractors get tboutands of French 
to work at railroad making for the money toda) ? 
The Frenchmat;~ can live where a ~ewfoundlander 
would star"rc, a.nd would be brought down in tht~ 
eu~mer by sbiploades to do the work , while our 
men wero away at the fiaheriea. The •· Mercury·• 
is purposely misleading, or has no knowledge of 
the state of the labor market on the continent, nor 
would it care, when ita :ernctll has beeri paid for 
by the "young empire," of wLicb it is eucb an 
ardent admirer. 
Bot with all ita figurea, and I'Ophiatriea ~tenc­
rally , the " Mercury" cannot clt-ny that :"\e"-
foundland is not ukiog f\lr CoufeJuatiun, that 
Canada is not askinll f.Jr it, that the wor!d •t 
ancient Colony. C•nadian Tory politiciana hnt land to sing! urely, such a production is large ia not " lld,·i~inR" ~~~wfoundland to cr.hr 
• long cut a lustful eye on Newfoundland. In worthy of a prologue from the pen of Joseph the union. Nor can it d~ny tbal the game on 
= 
: 
trelll, and leave Newfoundland, what the ancient 
T ory mercb~nta of Bristol intended it to be, " a 
mere fishing station." 
It ii e~oid that is rests with the ·Pr~mier to de. 
cide '"hetber the proposed delegation shall go to 
Ottawll and see what price the country will fetch 
in the market, if eo it i.! to be hoped he will 
weitth well the conFequenceJ before givin~t hi~\ 
decision.for in the judJtment of Anti-Confederate~. 
if he eella us unto Canadian hand~, he will 
sell u 11 t6 totalannihilatiJn as a colony. 
Yours, INDEPfu~DF .. '\CE. 
t. JJhn'"· March 23, 1888. 
H•:AnT·s EAt;, March 18, 1888. 
(Tv 'he Etlilor of ilic Colon ~f.) 
D EAR Sm.-As I 1\m of the opinion, yot.r 
readers would like to know how we are projlre~· 
l'iog ben>, and particularly t.bout the seah. 1 
send you the following : The old aealtf wrre ,.t't) 
numeMus in Random, until \Vcdnesday, 7th, a« 
the ba)· flOl full of ice. A Jtreat many have been 
killed with the JtUn, among 'vhich werea num~r 
of breedinjl sealt!, the younjl taken out of tbtm, 
within a very f<W Joy~ vf 1 brin~~tin~~t their JOung 
forward. 
T"o very fiM icc hou,;e11 have be<-n bailt.; one 
by Mr. Edward Se.,-~~rd. Fux Harbor, aqi. the 
other by Mr. Samuel Martin; Mr. John ~wton 
and Tbomaa are building two large hoUIH io 
Deer Hubor; Mr. B. S•yth ia buildin!f a 
ittlendid house in Oooeeberrr Co" ; llr. Richard 
lewud hu enlupcl his dwelliDI houe. )lr . 
Clinch had hia aaw-mm buned a ,.., Diaht~c aJO 
.... • ...,lhlo ................. d 
Daniel Sbaw have tis tboaland ~ N for 
the 6nt water to coaamence eawitsl ill, 
(echoolmuter), had a DUJOW -"" 
inc on the ice a few da)'l 110; a thit 
water a lonR time he wu. raeai4 bf two 1011•1 
girb. William Seward caught fc:iariift foul tW 
winter. Trualiatr that I have DOt~ oa 
rour nluable apace, Mr. }~itor, I nmain, dear 
1ir, you111 •!ocerely~ RESJDEl\"T. • 
~----··~~~-------A SPANISH HEIRESS WHO TOOK THE VEIL. 
Consider~ble excitem~nt bu beea created at 
Madrid by the case of a young girl poueaaing 
pro~rty who di~d on Sunday in a con-rent at 
Vigo, wht-re she 'became a r.un against the w~·n 
of her father, wbo moved e-rcry possible influence, 
legal and cccle~iastical. to pre,·ent his daujtb t 
takin~ the veil. The Bishop, however, forcaeei ~ 
that the courts of justice '"ould force the con"rent 
to give her up. she b~iog a minor, sent a ~peci I 
licence to en•hle her to take the perpetual " 0 "11 
before bt-r f<ither could obtain a judicial dt'Cree. 
The public ~ympathy ia '' ith tbe father, w~o 
seems to have been right in saying that hi" 
daughter }VM rapidly declining in health from 
consumption. and wa•, therefore, not comr,ctent 
to take the vows. The nunnery new inherit:~• 
the ~irl's property ; and the Oo,·crnment, utdcr 
the Concordat and the ccclehia&tical laws, cannot 
interfere ; bcsiJu, it hu political reafons fllr 
remaining un J,!ood term "itb tho Church and 
the \ ·aticao. 
LOOAL AND OTHER 
The steamer Xowfl.lundland is· etill in Bay 
Bull:!. 
T he ~r P orti 1 is still cit lu}~ed i;) port hy 
the ice blockade. "t 
S. 0. Steele-, F.·q , hall our thank~ for :1 late 
file of Rritish papera. 
. ___ ... 
The steamer Curlew did not lell'~"e for the 
" ·eetward this morninjl. 
---··---
T he 1st d irect steamer fur tiJi:s port, ka\e~ 
Liverrool on tho I ith April. 
The Cur len , "ith m:.ils nntl frtif.!bt M bo•rJ, 
is awaitinft the m .viog Clff of the ici!, to . to~ rt 
west. 
--... ·---
<-!uestion f\lr a loc!il debati~g Scciety :· "hich 
or the two dailies, in the fight for Conf~derati·•·. 
is the "sub organ·• ? 
At a meeting of rhe inhabitan~ of Pla~cnli l, 
com·ened e. f: w days' ago, it was unanimously 
decided to ,•ote " ~o !" on the Confederation 
que11tioo. • 
'fbe treaeurer of the St. Ytncent de Pcwl :-o· 
citty bcJ.,rs gratefully to acknowled~e, thn•u,:h 
the pre ident , the receipt of tncnty dolla~ (~:!111 . 
from a sincere friend of the p:x>r. 
The steamer N ewfoundlar.d has to come to St. 
John's to discharge cargo, which ebc"W'oulJ not 
do, tomo:row being Uf!day. As the t.tramcr 
cannot get along today, the tim~: fi:ted fur clu in~ 
the mails rem&ins a~ it wss-~tonclay morninf, 
at 8 o'clock. Should the Newfoundland be rlr· 
la} eJ beyond that timt-, the closing' of mails will 
b' further n:tcnded. The central office will be 
cleared of lette-rs on Monday morning al i.30. 
the fitsl place they seek fo r other territories to Hatton. But, Mr. Editor, &Qme of us who are the political ebt~~b'latd i' tbiat : That the que -
plunder. The ink would not be dry on the docu- watching the game can see that auch writinga as lion is aprun(l urm ahe country as the result of 
ment which constit uted Newfoundland a member the above art-, like tho speecn of Mr. Scott, the Attorney Oener:t·a vbit to Washington, at c DEATHS. 
5 
of the Confederation, before the Tory G<>llN and which, while not telling us to go at once into the instigation of the Tory JlO\Iemment in Eo~- r.oooe-:.Yl'tlterdny, ~_,Lodgt>, n n~Un' 
Vandals would strike a march for there. In Confederation, in plain tu'Wds; speak l"Olumea all land, and "Chamberlain." the bitter foe of vf Li•erpool, England. aged 28 :rro!'1'. r:unernl 
on Runtlay. at3 o'clock, from his late retlldt-otP, 
enry branch of trade and profession there might the same. When Sir Willia~ 'Vbiteway held homo rule in Ireland. The 11urrender or home Hamllton-ttrt>et. . 
be expected business firma constituted of relatiYet the reins of power, the s ame man took no de- role in Ne111 foundl~tnd will be f"Uowed by a shout Powgn- Th's morning, CHen Agn('S, younJ.!{'f!~ 
daughter of tho late P. L. P ower, ~c1. Funern 
and atool-pigeons, who would scoop-in the great- apondent view of our country. When ·be tra- of triumph i i the l .ondon Tory preaa, it will be a on htond~y. nt 2 30 p m., from her Into ~idenN'. 
eat part of the patronage and plunder that wu nUed a.crou !he country with Governor Glover, blow to theeo "ho are etriving to rid Ireland of Qu.-en'll Road. . 
I. • 1 CL£ARY- 1bis mom in!!, nrter n long ond pamful 
available from Ottawa, as a put of the prioe paid a few years ago, he was elatea over the wealth ~ullo Jtovernmont, ~od a I ita political imparitiw. lllnf'IH. hnrne with Chrlatian rCfJgnation t~ tho 
lor the J~land'a subjection; a~d then in the eoure our island contained. Mark tho closing lice - It "ill b~ th., cro-.t. inJt atrolte h Sir John A.'t- OlviM will, Thomas Cleary, a nnUvo or Oiogl('. 
bl h . f 1 Co. Kl'' rr. lrelnod, aged 52 Tears. F\tnf'ral on oC a year or eo,this plunder going into such poeketa "the only hope, that ProYidenco will ad'od ua e&her, and c na e tm, a ter a life of po itical ltonola,·:l\t !l.SO p.m. , from ·his. late rtt~idenre, 
would be cooly quol~ aa being ao much that the better fiaheriea." ' \VeU, some of us would rather corruption, which tho ·• Mercur]'' calls "atatet- Klng'A ·noad; friends will plcaao to ac::cpt this 
I sland itself bad notived, and counted in to tho" tTUst Pro.,ldenco than Sir John MacDanald or Sir manahip," to retire to the eue and dignity of the 1"~'cl)~~~ft-Thursday, 220ct lost., .Annie, ~­
"fh&t it bad gainc:l through Con~eration! Chutes Tupj>er. 1 Houao o{ Lorda, it wiU enable impeconio~a lovt'd child or Wllllnrn and Maggio HcOrftth, 
Thia bu been tho cue in the other Maridmo I wm D'lW, with your permission, give a few I members or our legislature to retire from actiYe ~~~~~~~terdaJ'. Pntriok, youngrst 500 (If 
Provincea. , lL may expect the groteest •iolaHona, e~tracta from some of the epeeche,a made at tx>liti~ here to enug bertha in Ottawa or Mono- Patrick aod All\es HoldeQ, Bf;od 6 m(\nth• . . 
( 
